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WOOD B.U.K. COKORKBATton.

“My mother has Been 
using Pinra’B Celib* 
Coliroom for nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied by melancholia, 
etc., and it has dote 
Set » world of good. 

xX n is the only medl- 
I Xclne that atrength-
I t \ ene the nerves’
II Jl a. H. BÏËM,
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A Perfect Tonic and Invtgorator, It 
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8All agree that pure healthy blood !» »n ever flowing fountain 

hMlth—without h health is impossible, and life a con
tinuai battle with the diseases which bad blood causes. 
Plain and certain as this is, it i, >,o le“ ^1* JL4nii 
that no other remedy «cels Burdock-BI<>^Brt.crs ,n in 
wonderful curative powers over all blood diseases. B. B, B. 
cures where others fail,
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| thirds of it and was cured,

_____ J a frteed much weme
■■La—than I with the same com- 

putnt. tried the B. B. 8.
«* «T roeemmendatkm 
and was cured. I betters 
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The rrofessor Will Fill the MIL

. from ne Canadian BapUli.
The appointment of Prat. V. A- MeOregor to 

eucoeed Dr. Castle le the Prlnclpnlsbip of To- 
ronto Baptist College was made with mnen en- 
thuslasm. and will no doubt strike the deûo-

experU^Jo werk ^f^U »rl, h

,oh^Uh.,.ri°“f
As was well said In the Senate, by one who h« 
known him tone a ad Intimately, he haii the
oonfldenceof the. denomlnallon to » P' J
monnl degree. He will have ene neari-eei 
•ympathyegid oo-opsraltoii ot the governingMnÆÆ ssrjrAto
fulness seems to be before niro.r-
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you.
Plate Glass, 99*

Window Glass,
Picture Glass,

WOOD AND IKON
. „ PALLET BLOCKS.
With Rope atrati, Ison Btraik Common Steel 

; Hn and Patent Bushing Sheave.
J CORDAGE.

I Manilla, Slash Ruspla Halyards, Tarred Rope.

I : Oakiun. Pit* Etc.
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Mirror Glass,
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agabasH|s?$$$ EPPS’S COCOA.>r,
Is a common expression, often heard' 
from those who have realtoed, by per
sonal use, the curative power* of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. •*I cannot say enough 
in praiae of Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral, bc- 
Iievh«.aa I #o that, but for ite use, I 
should long line* have died from lung 
trouble*.—B. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex. ’ 

About alx months ago I had a severe'

stcSm; ^ugWh«Mof sleep and rest, t had used vari,
WS^bt^ntoJleÛdL1 ÏCW

vised me to try

erry.tnn*
way Use Ctusrch and Parsonage. *4 Front-fit. Went. Toronto 26 X> H3MC=7?

right smart revival before it will all be made j *®*’5*S
"^Sfhîttrtbir developments are expected til, I 

the trial takes plgee, n.j: .
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The interior ia also Void of any noticeable 
decorations, but it b laid to ptoeem remark-
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several ysars uo qs oto st the most orl«!““ ha» yét Well Come to. . Mr. Baleliffe ' 
thinkers and. dl»tingujahed.tjrator»m th^day^- (hagimsde an informal assignment to R/| 
his lecture on the "thWo Jferve of the Eye rfT y Cflarksee, but in the erenV of a 
being » utoaterpwbe. ^ m. . ?h stot^mrnt being made a*60 «■. nnttiednllar,
ttrSto bum S 5±,^iffe OBen- ti,eW,<0me0' wm 8°*
4ist Ch^, to In order to facilitate She insdin* up of. bis

lient men whohaw ‘^>7dtobe” Assignments reported yesterday ar*t W.

rianr.ig^f — ' ’
a"?r,‘s.Tiê.W.'SK^Æ

porter WM informed Jhat they “*bOth no &jdd Wmwhtockf blacksmith; John Parsons, 
™f«d for Ifftsh^dSra!!» U..Tp.ofStoPben,eemm««oo m-nrtiant.

IFparty who advanced the loan, no mortgage or 
bond having been given by tbe congregation 
to secure the payment.

He Wa»«#4 n Frtewd of Heelvala. x
Regarding tfie pastor, Mr, Townsend, it 

hak bred said b> certain.of the flock, but I be- 
here by times still outside the-fold, that he 
did not sufficiently encourage revivals It 
having: been expressly stated to him that there 
had not beeli a revival in the church for eight 
menthe, and that» number during that time 
had gone back into the world, dancing and 
sich-like conduct being not uncommon among 
some who should know better. To tins he is 
said to have answered rather indifferently, 
bus whether such n tbe case or not it would 
not be prudent at present to «ay, as no doubt 
all this will coine out in evidence at the trial 
before the Bishop, which is shortly to take 
place, “and with no closed doors either, *ah, 
said Mr. John Munro yesterday. -\nd this 
mention of. Mç, Munro’» name leads B*« 
to#ay tioBiebhi' g of a' few ot the leader» and 
officials ot the church, 

v Brer tined Hecord.
Mr. Munro holds the distinguished and re

sponsible iHjsitiou of treasurer Of the church, 
end of the large amount of money that must 
necessarily have passed through his ha d« I 
bave never heard him accused of appro-

sï it: ;

»°”aheldtecls°ar^racog^iialng ihy^i^to•’^SlSto5(i»l»»>!llth î*^!!FYÎ!îfi!SWPÎÏ

alie.E«q..of ëu^ilo!i'N,0'Ç Mee«ra Brown

èfethe ItoyalS- 
latteet Montreal,

5 CONGER COAL CO
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Wilkesbarre and Serantm Coal
$mWÊ% IBS
should hive been In my grave, had tt 
not been for this medicine. It has cured 
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
for wMch LbadAlmost despaired of eyee 
finding m-remedy.—D. A. McMulien,
Windsor. Province of Ontario,

Ayer's Cherry Peeteral saved my life.
Two years ago I took a very Severe Cold 
which settled on my tonga. , I con*ulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 

prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
Ntntil I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my health.—Lizzie 
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

example..-,. 
Mr.T,

p.m.-
wee .*^ssr
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best QUALITY HARD AND PINEWOÔD
AT LOWBST É-RIOXlé.
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Bole Conslgnoee oX Southwick'e Oils,
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Printed 
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Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

. $1,000,000.
- $600.000,

OFFICES: 23 T0R0NT0-ST8EET.

FOBBION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark k Ca:

JtJtTWEEN BASKS,
Buyer*. Seller*.

Sr«sf.::=lsi‘ !» IS

Special tie., Cylinder Ofle. Crown Lubridants.
OH-ST.

OOODBY. Mgr,. Toronto.,. Tclenhoge__lg.

the improved

Patent Sell Fiitinjr Spiral 
Steel Health Corset.

Office asd FaCtobt 228 SparaSA-AviseB, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE.
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Sparkling Vesta
çle of men’» epriug eûtes now going cm at the Army *

CAPITAL, 
SUIISCRIRED. -ext» FOB iTKiLiiia I» wxw TO ax. ITarant*.

Ratted. Actual.

B8tiggr-5l.S<lig‘
JAM.ES BAXTER,

The King of Table WatersThe Celeael’e Oenrl.
Colonel Denison had a big batch of drunk* 

before him yesterday, and all got efi with the 
regulation punishment exoep. Robert Ander
son, who was taxed 850 end « 
days (jnet to sober up). .Le 
young but on the roed to ruin, wae eeot to jail 
for ten days for stealing a brooch. Minnie 
H arrington, a street fairy, was fined $10 and 
Costa Frank Regan, one of the cave dwellers, 
on the charge of larceny, w»l acquitted, the 
charge of vagrancy being deferred indefinitely. 
Norman Graham and William Churchill, boys 
who escaped from ,Ihe Victoria Industrial 
School at Mimico a fortnight since, were 
sentenced to an additional three months’ im-

Uolielrnr ... - Frank Xrnol'dl.

Aonent» office of EXECUTOR, ADMINIS
TRATOR, GUARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all trusts, investments, agency, 
management of whiles, collection of rents end 
financial obligations generally, buys and sells
^tiacU^A^^TNÊtoR'ÏRüWFOR 
BENEFIT OF CKKOliORS, and ns LltiUI- 
DA'l'OR and generally ui w:u^l'pLUy oa"

Maun gen

aTIOHS, ip the  246

BEST remedyousts er seven 
vida McLean, MHiaariRT, hmiuu,

qnecially arranged for ho.ilth and com fori.
Mm of entirely b*w design and

’“ordt'ra received nt Ihe factories or through
mL‘dre»“nlîKFif1tond1ng their add rrssos will 
bewailed upon and flltod at their re ldences. 
None genuine nnleSr slaifffied with my name. 
Infflrigors will be inOBfcnie7!.

-----------FOI

NEW VORK STOCK».
TC-dayT fluctuation» In leading Stock» on the 

New York stock market are ae fnllows:

Open- Ulgh* Low- Clos
ing. e«i. eut log.

58 58 5il 58

Ie no1

giu and Kindred Troubles.
From all Druggists, Grocora, Wine Mer

chants, Clubs, Hotels. Wholesale Agent; GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Total
Sales. JAMES S. PEARSON,V

ERIALS. MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.

Can. Pacific...................

B?.*»-:;:::::-.::

SgfSSj IÊ$=z
terday. 1 Colon ........................

At Arkansas City. Ark..someone broke into Rf-Hrrn hhlon-.,.... the «rave* f VV PWell. and cut off two Unger, 
of ine cortMKi’s right hand, leaving the grave 
open and the body etpèwd.

Adam Maul wae found drowned tn a apr ng 
On his Pi riti near Wost stand Lake, N.Ï, T ues- 
d‘.y night. He was 65 >T»rs old and is believed 
to have committed tmieide.

4CÔ Tnlenhone 3547. 236 673Qntarlo-st.. Tarnnto.
prieonmeiit. MM!A.

i960

^ a affiSSi coming

Ties-ones milking the enormous trade every day at the
Army * Navy stores.

27« «27i$ 27%27% f.
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Well. Mise R—, yon have got a picture at 

last that dime yon iusMcel Yea: I happened 
to see acme photos the other day of a lady 
frleod of mine that were taken at Perkin» 
Studio in Yonge-etreet and they were no ex-SSiwfiSt-wttsiw
treated wall In the bargain. .

mmjjta pery-i
undertaker, 

YONGE 349 »T«MT.

Teleuhone 9H Always ope».

M'd SSOO ELIAS ROGERS & 00.p^&SMJsrisss:

liEIBlsl
nod Chicago, membeii of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal faciHUo* for iftê mirchaM or sole of all 
cuimnoditle» deiilt in. Our patrons aie képt 
promptly adviaed of all changes likely to afloct 

evalu«!» of stock, gnun or oth««r investments.
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isra. raf DAWES 86 00.,4 Frank Whittle, a deaf mute, attempted 
suicide by drowning at Hoosick Falls. N.Y., 
Tuesday night. Disappoin tment In love is said 
to have been the cause. W ulule was,arrested.

JUDlt
^zr^mmSlmS 24'’,

Brewers luid Maltsters. 
I.AG1I1NE. - - _

nfflpp#_521 9t. Jamee-etreet, Montreal; 29IlneklngTam-stree^Halltax; 388 Wellington
.tree:. Ot

A MMU8S CUBE. 
Tale the Meat »je of fleer Invention. 

FACTS FOR WIEN OF ALL AGES
J. FRASER BRYCE,

PHOTOGRAPHER, w 
107 King-st. West Toronto.

A POSITIVE CURE.Co
Man being eloped M»yor. with all Uie member» 
ut Uie Council of lier box.

- -, r. Q
CHICAGO MARKETS.

To-day's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 
and produce inarteH. ars as follow» :
--------- ojiea- <’to»- HlgU-j L.iW-

to_
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W DE8EA8E8 OF- MAN I

. Lnbon’s Specific No. 8
tawa

bk'kr hunro’b house.tes of over i ^ 

( LOTUS, V
MILK! CREAM!

UBEAMEBÏ BIITTEB,

tu denSary M.ihli».priating a singlr farthing of the fund» to hi» 
boni, I believe, in tlie GACEN & FRASER,#^|SEpEpHp 
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Ha mown use.____
Township of Oro and i» now about 50 yeai» ,»f 
age. He nervvd when a young u.au W» np- 
Dr iitice to the wl»»tewj«»hiug bimmes», ami 
Sow éarrieM on thi» industry on » large *cale 
in Ilie own nauu-. Be has b. en f r wars »
nron,ment mambamf thp lascatoriul tratarnity,
at which society I understand he is now
■resident; Mr. K. R Cti.pai.ter using the lu,errsll,.g to Terento «■Ildar». .
mcerprevifle'"1 »l,d Maiming Brow», L«|., 0|, ovcry lmnd iult at the present menwnt he
wceetary. Our rnwrter called on Mr. Munro , ;opici„ b usinées circles la the bnlhtipg
et hi. vlaee »< hitoiiesa l^Wdny^uutt" jra» for tbe co.iihg .<-»»■>», but there le.no
onwlliiig to be lutervi-wed at present, as he ! = o( t1lû umea-thnn ihe rush tor mail-
did not tliink it fair to prepidice the trisl. tels amtnver-inaatols at 31 Adelaide east. Uo

Mr. McArthur, the leader of the in»urgeii », ( ^ 8(,e iin(11>0 c„nvui-'od. Largest stock and
«pen lie 1* u gentleman of middle |ttwrst pnec» at W. MilUctnimp, Sour & Co.,------------ . ■■__.___

ling for years oÜîcÎFU-d ii) lh« alh-ence , ,l0 Hi,.uv< r Show Cilwu and Mantel Mauufao- Crulm ;a««4 Ci.rmr "
•?!/!.’.«to* litî He bus hitherto always Aurora of Canada. Telephone EM- it |8 getting wearisome to report noohange,

’loletoeo^F'a-d^Ttortodeuf U

To tin- r- jsvt lri Mr. Mi'Ar'hur . |-w]i.iV‘; -‘-i’am Ilsliig tills tee d*uf Rronto Uitc. No- »j« “W1-
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Photographers g
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portrait* and Miniatures 

a Specialty._________
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F At Lowest Prices. IleliYcred to 
=t Any Address,F
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FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE
CLARK BROS^fotil it»"
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as,|g»NT rciilele 
WOOLLK* 
MASHING

B SEHMOK»,to «16 YONGE-STREET. 2411

wto •* FOR SALK.
Apply—LIO.NKL TOlttiK. .

W hart foot of Jarvla-et, 
Toron lo.

no

SUBSCRIBE FOR _____
the ".T-OELD.

.Nu I nki.d
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organ» of 

BiiioutDoso. am__

\ .
en down K
ho system.

vrli VICARS & SMILY%
I Heal Estate, Lean and Insurance Agents 

■to King-st- we* Teteeto
managed, debts, rente end arrears

collected. Honey loaned at lowest rates. 216
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INJECTION HYDRASTIS
EMULSiOK WHITE SANDAL GIL
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Bitters

Burdock

J.H.
ROGERS

105
KING & CHURCH

J.H.
ROGERS
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